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FATAL OCCIDENT.
ample to the rising generation.
. lV. TJm.we believe-i- t to be tbe dutv
of all temperance men to crystalise and
demonstrate their temperance principles
at the ballot 'box, wad - we as- - women

STATE W.C.T.U.

The session last niiiht was one of coo
eiderabie interest. The old Indies show-
ed what they could do in a very epphKt

fjpsm s4k'H'i i1 jkThe recent--. Supreme,- - Otmrt Uetusion''- --' "To' MOTHERS;:--?- -

lynrc eoCtts" jug lice to. the
,F:trr,V.LVVbMD..'".CASTORIAv"-'AN-

WE ARE ASSERTING
EXCLUSIVE USE

"pitcheh's

mndpeksonal'
Daf!.ot Cotallig,-wat- i hi

,tbaty.l(Kij-.- t ''
. il.AUeyof BilwitCty. na4e-- n elected
president pf, Jdjfaaiiome-Uiard- ,

;l, ,

Thos, JanftS) a former Albany barber,,
is now reeidiug in Salem, where" lie is
wprkiBiaa..slipv... -

, ,Jf,r llUKesd, woiiertf Mr. I.' Bhs.
sord.of this city,.a.wiveJ ia tbe city lait
hiflit, and wilf .make

, Albany Jis home.
'" Xlcense has been issued for tb"oiarv

JliiA- AS OUR TRADE MARK.

DR. SAMUEL ir'Wyis,. 'Mssaehusetts,
MQS the originator j PiT:J.Qm'tB. J

f aitiWcfifcapr than others. Tlew--' The iwMh.fii j X
i.L--1 ,.'IUtT.tha k4 rf

tnat as oorae and f.jQfc every
bear ihefac-hitnit- e klgnat'cit-- "tvrapper
This is the original "PiTCr")
used in the komhTXfifM 'fM-ck'er- . thirty

V jfcjalj pay-ta- a folook this "

years. LOOKCAROJLLV
the kind youhaneahnus.lc:.
.and Aaj ...the..,siaT:at'irS ,

7?er" ' JVO OTfe ha4 ''Dlifhnr'frr
. .. . cept .The Centaur Csmpany ej 'Ji'l iJijpif ' -

t MarthS-mff- T:

- v - - -- . - Do Kot-S- :Daceived;- -- r---

thpttifiife vhich soniO"Lggt;.t-.;'i,',:bffe- t you
iw . (because'e MRdtes-- a .f&v.t;.Qrerpnic3.'i:v in-

gredients of which, even- - hjdocs rot 'kriow

.....s. ,.ijj..-..i!1pi;B- TUP"' CA.Cill C ..OfM jit toe '

.?avejjUift. JecreUH-jo- f state as- - luoch
mixed as ever to ttf w hom fie shall issue
warratrtrr' Seerdtary of', Siaj'e Kincaid
aiif:"

.
.' It. ;.--

., That the claims he considered tbrf'd"
ciejen authorised him to amlit arid Issue
warrants lor were taose of circuit judges,
sppreme judgs, district- - trueys. and
an state oiacera, including tlioee provid-
ed for by law, aa uperiaiendenta or .ofr
fleers of slate institutions, .

.. He coasiders the decisione cover.. the
decisions cover the running expenses., oi
the slate ..wst-Uuttor.- viz: the insane.
asyium, .peniteptia.ry, rolurm school,blind 8cTiool,,4ea,f,-mi4to,Bchotolan- d Sold- -

The secretary .before, decided that
tne law required Uieioanceafnarrns
for the SUte UQjrur-fiflutJjKo- Na-4

tional (.iird. r. ... : --

Claims the yecjuWy does not consider
he is authorised jtoeoogiuxe are those of
the various commitNiioaers;. that is, the
railroad rommihsioaers.,. pilot .commis-sioners and clerk, tib aad gama warden,
state dairy and foo.1 commissioner'.

The oTneTic"nimal coinmiss'on 'ia
considered within tbe of law feiuir- -
iog recognition.
. Other claims that is not
inclined are. chve of the
Monmouth and Wes'on nortual icitools
A'o warrant will beirawn for tlie.. Sta
AKriaultural Coheve. - No warrtDls w-i-il

urn issueu n lavor or anr or tne vanoue
homes tnat have teeo the benetioiaries
of iegtslfcliye Uontiona.ia tbe past.

SUa Pairs roa OArnr. lAkeview Ex-
aminer: There is going to be a dearth of
caule in Iikecoonty next yetr.' Every
available hoof tins been sold, and aotno
small raisers have disposed ofe'vertiiHig
they bad, calves and all. But it is no
wonder tbejr Are. .licg when fire and
six cent's are beiogpaid. Lwt year three
and fdur cents was the higbeU uHered.
and even at tbat price tie catUemen bad
to drive to market and lake t banc s .h
selling.' They were at the mercy 6Mne
buyers, and would have Uieir cwttle caii-edt- o

sait ibe ptirchaseni... What fbe
.

buyers did bot want they were. compell-
ed to drive back home, , Bui, matters are
different thlajear;the buyers uke everjr-thiug- on

the range, aa-- t want more.

A Bun AlxujIixt. A UvoimeJ New-
man, working in the wouien. m?!f, liit
evening about 6 o'clock met with an ais
cident that resoled it the loss of a baad.
Uia dntiea ooosist in t fie carrying of bon-bi- us

where needed.- - Wbiir waiting at
the shoddy- - picker - be - ww rar!e-r'- y

tbrowing e racers- - when his hamf
caught tn the- - machinerrand his hun t
was so badly mangled that it hid to be

The fraton was per-
formed by Dr. Iavis.

LNk Ntw Cor Mot mu Tn toe-ie- et

scene ia the city ts at t: site ot the
new court bou 'foaaJattoa. From
eighteen to taeatv men are employed
daily excavating and filling in for Lb
foundation, whiia four stone eaMera are
onjaged m . J re sing ooo. . Crushed

r ...

':":;'lESist"cn; Sating: '
Tie'''d'"Tliat-'ir6VCT"Paire- a You.

L. T. "t- - 1
roc and gravel is heing oed to form the lJSlti? tfjenr,y

al ike liravpcr wid'se'cl tKat it is
in 4k n

Aj,S - Z3X JUc44&" --ZCrOD- :

fr - T- - M ni l MHiP'pr.
iffiKefj ycsv (.;;f iqiQner is

-Paironago

W 4 iyl V

(Sweedish gtrtel,AnA.t5Lma8ie totT
rewguiacu ujBHauw i.ii; -
....... ... -- .. . . . -

or Wv A. WAMj
... Sec. Faculty.

Are built in
Q fVialonraof
J, UAv A 'Jkt goo u

llUUlUUUU
Factory in

World
beeanse" they haye learned to kho-- the dii

o all high grade;-
-

I heartily ncwrh theprirjci-plesexpres-

ecu uy iiio,vriuua rvuiuiisurganiKaiiunstn their general assemblies, conference L

association, etc., namely :
No political party has a right to ask or

ought to receive the support of christian
men so long as it stands committed to
'.he license policy, or refuses to put tsttU
on record ia open hostility to the saloon,
nlioalid.,W deplore the carelessness
of parents and guardians in permitting
tbe indiscriminate assochtioa oi boys
and girls in the iop yards ot Oregon and
wetaUave-Uia- no Amount "of money
earned by these young people can ever
compensate either uargUiiv youth for
the loss of moral purigr which so fre-
quently ensnes. - j of hops
by members of temperance faniiliafcaa
we fear tha: even this much . assistance
to the manufacture of beer1 may tend to
deaden tte oonscienee oa
issue.

Whereas, We believe tint universal
scientific education in ur pnblic schools

a great tactoHw temperance reform
therefore, we rejoice that bv acU of stat.
nd national legislative this bianch i

maue a mamratonr study for all dud' Is
a the public schools, in eery state in

and in all. the
terriioiiee, and in other public school
under federal control, we urge unon
school-board- s, teachers and all educa
tional authorities, the faithful enforce
ment or these laws. also, that we Drote&t
always and everywhere against the liquor

4Ad poluicar poer controlling our du
cational affairs.

We deplore the fai ure of the U. S.
Senate to ratify tbe Anglo American Ar
bitration 1 reaty, but rejoice in the grow
lng secttment la oiy nation in favor of ...

tUesettlereeol of titUrnational cootrov- -
eraies by peaceable methods, and declare
our purpose tp work fpr the establish- -
mntpi inoupa to wlucb all our dif
ferences with other nations may be re
ferred. . , . , ; r

Bejivifls. that francbistfoa woman is a
measure of simple justice, aadfurther,that the ballot ia the bands of woman
will hasten tha overthrow of the liouor
tratbc-n- d many other evils, therefore.

tieoiuoVuai we will never cease to
work for soffrage and we believe in an
educational qualification for both sexes!

ltie financial depression through which
we have just passed, has made our oeo--

feel, as never before, tbe terrible
urdens, the traffic in strong drink, Las

laid upon us, therefore.
Resolved, That the 'cttooal W. C. T.
. conventions-be- . nrwawiiliaed bv the

Oregon State coaventionv' to formulate
some plan by .which we can enter toon
aa active rnade against the lealiied
liquor trailic, and so far as possible look.
tirj?tiwTd securing prohibi'ion of .the
traffic in alcohol in everr stale through
out our oeiovea ianu.

Resolved, That in view of the import-
ant relation the Oregon White Riubon
sustained to the work both state and lo-

cal, that we urge upon tbe local anions
tbe neceseiir of appointing- - a. focal su-

perintendent in their onion who will
make the work of soliciting subscribers a
specialty.

Resolved, That in view of tbe fict the
various young people's societies have
largely taken she place of our Y'e, we
ea.nestly requvet that they appoint good
stiong temoerauce committee and hold
temperance services once aquarter.

U e desire to thank the people of alb-an- y
far their trenerous bosmuittr, the

Lsateari-KUiiale- rs- for their hearty ex- -
pressed ympany, the editors for space
granted in their valuable papers, lite i
choirs for their very enjoyable music, it
tb.e transportion companies for courtesies
and redactions, la tJiosa who have so
beautifu'Jy decorated our places of as.
aemblicg ; tbe page 4or their untiring
attention; oursistersio the work, whore
oving thcugbtfullness has been mani-

fest all the time and every where, ia a
word we thank heartily ail who bsvo
contributed to oar enjoyment while here.
may tnt blessing ot Ood rest upon all
thtee an J bis jwace be in all tb-- s com-monit- y.

. .

The market shows a slight improre-mt- nt

of about one cent in tbe eastern U.
S. market, with aiall of li cent in Liv-

erpool. We quote as follows :

Chicago VQft cents.
-N- esr-Yerk n.'g rnta.

San Irran.-isc-o 87 centl.
Albany 6S cents.

A pKosraauca Farm ek. Chris Simp-eon- ,'
tha Helix farmer who is" among

.those that "struck it rioh" ia Umatilla
county grain fields this year, is in the
city on business".' He it just closing the
purchate of the W. .O. Warten-plac-

near Warren station. Mr. Simpson is
exchanging f'JOOO in 'cash for ibis tine
.wheat farm, which consist of 360 aires,
tie bad a Urge crop this year, and feela
that Umatilla county land is the beet
poaeibfe investment to be made with the
proceeds.' He baa 20,000 bushels yet to
sell. There was a nice shower at Helix,
and Mr. Simpson reports tbat seeding. 1 . .l..l.lin II. ...
pects to sow 900 acres for next years'
harvest Peadletoa E. O. Mr. Simp
son is a brotiier of U. F." SimTMB7bT

" A'. . : "

It in Remakked by thoeewho know
that the Stewart & Sox Hardware Corn- -

pany has the liaH disp'ar of stoves and
rarges ever seen in the Willamette yal--le-

They carry ttoeeeTrated 'Jewel"
line and they invite voo tocaltand see

Ithem. j
XjCXX r L1K

' Following ia the-K- st of fettera remaiujng
in tbe 1 OBtomce at Albany, .ljnp county.
Oregon, Sept. 28, ItiM. Peritons callinir
for these letters must give the date qnwjytn
theywerrfadvertiiKSd."
Brown, Ira II Buskirk, F S
Croisant, Kate Katech, W A
Monroe, G W Miller, Mattie
Peaterson, Franciea Robnett, T J

T. J Stiths, V M

M- - E. Hearn, of Uarrisburg, has gone
to talilornia on a trip.

Born, in Shed J, on Sept. 28, to Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. 1'ugh, a son.

Licenses were issued today for me mar
riage of Jesse nolle and Ada Joues and
G. S. Green and Ltla Berwick.

August Stark, of this city, left yester
day for Portland to take a course in the
medical college in connection with his op
tical worn.

Among 'me new students at tbe col-

lege is Miss Mae Messier, of Turner.
The attendance is now 2d per cent more
than a year ago.

Miss George Dunn who has been visi-
ting Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wilson for the
past wtek, returned to her borne at Al-

bany today. Sa lem Journal.
: If red Koss, Halem's wonder pitcher
came over irom ioieuo today. red ex-

pects to pitch for the Cbemawa team in
the ''baseball tournament during the
State rau. Salem Joarnal, i ...s. i

T,, Mr'OPr nk Kitchen, whonas been, '.at
work at umnook, wash., on the govern
outfit works, for several tnontb, came to
aioatry yesterday to get bis rubber boots.
tie will remain until next Monday.

Airs. it. it. r inuiey ana ciuiaren are
visiting in Portland this week the guest
of her sister Mus Jei.nle Clayton who re--
oently moved from Albany. lor tha ben
etit of her health which is somewhat im

' 'proved.'"'
''The Harrishnrg' school bas opened with
112 scholars.-- ' ; ""-- "

'' Slav'A fieriders o? HarH'sliurg "have
000 busne'I of wheat stored in their, .Vaie-hoos- a..

' " " "

.

v

Fronj :,"A''i";'"
G. T. Cotton had the largest turnip on

ejt M hitiPtt t.iii etore last Saturday that
w, .WI!..iawr. it eighed- - 8 t.'
p.uacf,.; I .,. ralseti; iiv J.
Rarje), , 1,1 ..u .a ,...

Atty. G. F. Skipwortb will opea a law
ollice in the Courtney building this week.

Misse-- a Ada aiid Xona Miller will helpMisa BalLia.Uer miliinerr store in Al- -
l.dr... ,t.i. rll ... 1. . 1 :n i'- -

vw!7.vuwt-vllvl- a vrreTrni learn tne
Mr- -, r red. UickuU wtll reave in- - aha

two v.eeki for Ha Francisco, wbarebe- -

win ftA)na me winter visiting friends and
refatiw: ' "' '" 1 '' .
i A 'E.J Aniffamir reft TiiesU'ijF for Cal-

ifornia to visit his kori.'Vaevv A Ielrin
WiUiamSj-anr- a1K)'h! daughter near Los
Angeleffamfbls WbfKer near Stockton.
Mr. Williams-intend- s to Drosnect smr4
ia an old claim ioTuplumrjiecounty ttmt- -

v woraeu in wriy.er,ago, teiv ,Ua
returns to Oregon,,, Iia.say..he basal- -
wajf 'intended to, tfy .th xOaoe again
Vt e ho'tte be will be suocefuL..and will
flndU reguUr KlqniKe.do-r.there.- i .

One day list week we 'noticed QpotgAlexander coming down tbe street look-- U

rary. palewnd crerrorfst t'notf nivea- -'

ligation, wo learae 1 Hi(rt M:,tTTlcfrij,t
prcvoeM 01 HiO 'vti aterrob' gnff ltianor
.rftor,lioe, bad Jwst tteea Hp atthe Ad-
vance a liking-ove- r
ior .prinuofr. an- - ifern- - 'cooeernln Mr.n iiKins carrying a losd of corks ap4he

Tbe . J.WflnM lb, Mx.
7 iiuiirs was going tork UP Ub motor
line. " n elf. Georve. me fwl ium tivt ttor "tetiTy, 'he;'wy',.vl .Ua newersTr
uiaii 10 uiru pno,

Suminry. KUtion, Albany, Or. Month
Kemher. fSor.' Y'"!'';; ,.'..,,. ... ..
''EVyationaboyi' aVzii'jiw. --a. ..
Mao feropVratom, fft U ....
Miinam teasperaUrff, ft$4tl: aad"4l' Wiaiiulim tem)jetio,,i3iiit.2S.
M of tnioimam Wmpcratarc;
.t amber times -- "''-'' 1

u '" " ...I
. taiMtmr.imn 11 art nan- - tawperatarS 919
ofu.iy. jj... .v ... '

... AanUncc bnoBiiaiaa-.-t4wiTaa- r 40
4pn !,,,-.- .TH4 prwptaUoi . ) rnoe.

. OiCfc!to.iirctUM.a . D H ;cUvei
90'r.aoifd-.j4..4.k- .

of clar dj. 15 .'"".-
- . r.i pa.i:y cI'Mddiya,?N-- . of doodjr dy, 13, -

, ,Naner o ,y W bu?b .Ol or mot of
prvrttia f;r, rr " "". .

itif ( wfeiifc .01. .Sf,

-- IXWflflisatnVf'o."' """"'
fHtw of kiHo3 fKi-STJ-

.'fts9 wiievtS GX'l)""""
ate h en btrfAf. O'.' v""

IHfK-tm-whi?- iSKTTtr?, ( ""," .
DaM of iJRntdOVMA,'! -
Aororur.O

1!'0! ditiJ Vril." ? t;i'i
. ..ijafuMyar:

..!,-.'- ' n' .

.. . r.utircly KsorRanlrJ.
Tt.e ),or?7.atvJ' an.'i" ir'rlmr,tn

iruca,ars. Fim,tue rates nave ueen arintted to uee4 the
aeeds of tbe tircif... OJervo-l- prices:For I mo, 15 - 3 mo 4.4. mm. f35;the. estir. arlovl vase,. 3h -I- beo tl.e
lpartmect lias a rooatJa itsotK'amt-- a

attw Keminga of Jatost iarea Uon
Oven ibe asajenta. mbis.da--

partment miy eater aaj cUsane m- - com-
mon school braacbesv aaclkOS Writing",
.Sailing, Grammax,tc,aad also-an- f ed

the priiai of taking. tbCam-mercj- al

or other counea M bait rate..Positious wtired fortlum. who-aoqotr- e

a saifactory.sped CUwa wiU
this weeJt.. .For.lortlier- - fjtic-ulai-s

....-.- ..

Vallacb Uowk Lea,
.... .... Albany College.--

Schmidt a'tSsao'i "at.- - Cbariea' Schmidt
write a fong letter to bis famii from
Skaguky, .Vak....lr . xoacera
amiiy aftaits. but tf .im in gwaeral.

terms mat ne is doing well aad. expects
to remain there permanently. He tavs
tie win come 10 corvailis in about fir
weeks and leave bis restaurant n

of Mr. Turner and. his son. Albert, tor
the winter, la tbe spring he will return
and with bis knowledge of tbe conatrt
sod its aeeds be will know how to rl

( a I
cx.weii eqoippea ior doing bosinees

there. There is no doubt but there will 1

b great msb to ihe Alaska niine in
the spring and Skaruar iH.be tha noinf
cbere slujn and trails will meet, at least 1
mat is me way tt loots now. If that t
tbe case Skaguay will be tbe most im-
portant town m, Alaska. Corvailis Un-
ion. ' "- .

Toa BL-j- a RivRft iltM. ir G A Dy--
oc, ot Hrownsyrfie wsi ln'tfte cily Vxiay,

Ue recsntlr niuroe from tbe Bla River
mines and bad some one simples of era
with him. piece of free gold ore of a very
mil able character, nice lookiog stuff, ft
wat taken frwu Vn ftSt retire. 'iofae bt it
from 2 fee tn.-a- J ttr-rt--;ia be ad doubt
of tberkboeof tie r',Tp''fir,n. ' It as--

flf?-- w- - trre toa. 'Were these
mines up id kiondme or on lb taortb pole
ni.-- would be rusbjng to Jtbem from tvary'

"VT- - ..." i,..-.i- -
A PjtMc.Tkin. J-- B. Eddy. editor ol

tbe Plaindealer. iiaa beeo absent about
ten days attending to his duties as-- mem-
ber of tbe alale board oi railroad com
mifsiooers .The bard ia making its fall
inspection. oI.Ui roads ot tb state - as
the Jaw. requires and spent-- istnixit ia
this city, leaving lor the north-tbi- own
ing, lhe party consisted of 1. Mac-ru-

II B. CompWn,' and J j, B', ,'k?4'ly,
eommissioners"," and' Superintendent
rieldsvand' reviileht engineer Goodahl
of thw SonthcrnTkcIf ic company. A.I,
Wagner, the appointee 61 the" governor,
promised to accompany tUe party but
aid not. riaindeaier.

ThatDwisdujo 140,000. Referee AC.
Woodcock, of Eugene will-ho- ld aversion
of bis court at Salem Monday, in the Or- -.

egoo Pact tic tiialter. Tne ammount in
question and I'd be dtstri'outed is S19.S00,
and in tb proceeds ol tbe sale of tbe
steamship Willamette- - Valley in the if.
8. court in Sao FraocUcd ia 'The
question is whether thp. money, goes, to
Bonrrcr.ft Hammond, tbe. purchasers, of
tbe Oregon Pacilio railcoad or wnstber

numerous cretiitors-o- f tbe road,
"created by receivers prior to the' pnr- -
cbase of the road by the above mm.

. .r... .

The Ciaps H-- jy RiriNa will be organ-
ised at tha collsire Friday ewtuiLnu. 4Wt. 1

at :30 o'clock . . Every body who - inter.
eated.iw iroad writimr. wttether ermtitig
to become- - a m cm tier at tnb cwtB or not, is
invited to nm with usT Tiition ptAt J'2
tier niohth,' of for f ulf (erni ' of.,Vii'. months
110.,. W, furnMh,.pl;nty.,ot.opiia. fresh
from the pen. sad .ltie. .sery. be of-t- n-

aUuctiuiist' which meany rapid nd'fr-mnne- nt

Mnprovementrro ttpply
themselves. E, G, Lantz, .renuiaa.
"' Bill GTrJ.'ith oWim-- s Alba.ny ni'an.was
arrested at Corvailis for being drunkaad
linii.il iR ll was . mit in Mil." rHS"dog
with Wmi ' Ha-ssys" thts-was- ' tha "first

time-b- wnsewr TreBied:'na"pnrtiua
lartfeefB't'tieSlfarii"oii accoupt jpf,jjis
dog." He did not uuftd tkAlmsaiU... ...

Bhi Twlerdirr '

pabr attendant' .b'e einiliiU'aienif ye s

complete. -- Ja (he pao John A Ohw
ford wow tbw-flrs- t heat, twrt 'foetr'tbethur
twov;:Ar'c''.WRC:..'iii'wttima of2.Sl. A SDCcialtt. .wiw- - won-.'b- r

LLeiand W.. St, Apollo woa. the- - running

I.,m.i-f- .a
Mi V,

f,miTrvK!.v."anrt without misreprest'nb
lng me matter tb feast 'blthfe'TOsrlpt
hr frivk"wls have ever feen iu b 'vallev jlts

Sox Hardware Co. . i.

J'."Buhl. Vf" Lebanon Iritarrflyt
KlU White QeaoiazatTtiA."

. Aloiit 7 o'clm-- tuts morning npongo-- -'

tug iuiu 111a siure 01 1;. rogn at 1D--
ancn. Mr. H. K. Kirkpatru-- found Jos.
'rJnfcl','mcT(er;'tyrn'J' on the"Hoor dead,
bis boly eovi wkti-Woor- '- lnckr
camsjUr.ceaindicaU that Jilx.-Bal- U. bs
cleaning tils gun waen ir,.lt was accident-all- -

discharged, the" night beTdr'e'r
hsi teed hunftng, and open retttratoig-ba-

"Set'tb"e"g'ari up In a comer in ib.
flour room." gone into.
tho 100m o . something
with it. and thin kinz. the-- , barrels were
empty had been careless in tbe. batMflinspf

was almost against tbe right breast,, the
entire .Joad. enterb-j- r at,., the hlofjle
Death was of coarse instaat. Jne'peoi'
tka'of 'the gun";' Tody, etc., ieavsa-ij-o
don bt-th- it was to ' accideBt;' A.noui
sack showed thattbe-gon-ba- caugbt on

Mr. Buhl was a young man thirty four
1 . it". til 1 -Tcarw yy fffc". a iH?llinS oi Lcmoun iur m

number of Tears, where be was well
liked. About ayear ago ha was married'
kj am jiinnie uiison, usier 01 xnr." vri
A: ifst-m-. ftf tblr dtr.'' ' He-Wa-

s a mena,
rot tbo Maecibeos-tB-goo- etandjgg.

carrying a juuu. policy. t.,-- .

Thejffair cauaed,conjde.raJe excite'
nieht in Lebanon, It oelng first reported-tha-

it was a cax ot mardfef; bat iavast--
igAToaTTSowed that this was not tbe

.CoRaar Wright was notified .and
went 00 toav ta haid an inoueat.

ixwiiiia nas certainty naa more loin 1

its-- snare of TafkT acsfldents Cunngrtr
pasi lew weeks.- -

- HOM&ArABPJAD: "

Rfcruoaa purs spites. 1 A

Romona Romona pare extracts.
Midafdsfje at Sf'T'u "Racket itorei

Try SUiaEfa 'Vttl powder.
"Sblrfcf aad wain! i f'riialtV at' the Kag- -

nolia-Laaaitr- -- - - -
Bootswnd snoes at St Lorn

Racket stoea v...-- -, (..Uederwara a-- leader 4b--- Lodla
Racket aora. - ... ., -- -

Will A Sta kalwayaliasa ja.jtock;- -
lat-w- t nngelties ia alt Itaer of jewelry- .-

Yoa will alwiva fiaA a 6aa liaa of lew
dry at Will A Stark's. Do not bar before

' ' "examiamgfietr"itljl"
W Bentl?y' the' pioneer 'uod arid shoe

nao,.aMs&rtt-enta- a 1x99: : "tuui on
tuat. jut norta-o-( toe. DocRAftoe'.""

, " ten na vsnta --okoiea-'steaki'-a nice
rcart or meat of any kind, cailoq .iienryorooen. tie meet tae best.

Mr! Ji'S".' Keiber, a Ben'toacouatT larm--
er--, rwwathy-plew-ji op a knife ith -- CHd
- Ji' o. pnewt4 K ftrir. Hill

asacaboaty. . "
Tbe best meats of all kinds aad. ecod"

treatment at tbo Alby Drewed Beet
Company a market, jott djwn SecooaV
rtTetv . Qood weigU and prxnpt attend
tion. "

- - . .
S:&ft&? cla&a tor cbildrejt fonjTlit hi

Vim Aidenoa at the col'ege conservaffy
roam. t?ianiag SiC Sept 25. at Iff Jo'eoek . ra-a- cb Satarday-'aati- l

CfcfUtmas, forSJ.OQ. . ...
A couple of iocioient exdoakMr-.o- ne ia

tWcrmery and te other at the cbeatcal
iaboraty at tbe college daring fne wwr.
sosaitM to a st-h- ef oteTarpanrtracw;
NifchVy Acjnnaa lie yes -- ot Jaw,Jiaad4
Koe,I. liCT;IiS Tiosc.. .

Ltdi-- wiiljioif their rxblood. c&oifate
greeb. brown or tan shoes poiihd oleaae
can" r the stand on Erst ree."Henrr
Morgan the cbamoieB vnsae Sn nrdigfaa-:
'irt chrs a cut (iive as. a

call.
Coosi ier roar wivs." think "before yoa

act, and vnew p9 to HaJgbt Brss' .' where
joa will Soda choice stock ol meat of al
kinds to order from . 1 aa are bound to be
pleased if yoo order of them.

. .. ..... - . -- '.
beat today is 67 cents. TbaXactern

market Is lower, cent in Iiverpool .

List of PAtcnta.

Granted to Oregon ami Waehiaton
Inventors tiiis week. Reported by C 4
Snow Co.' patent 'attorneys, Wak
togsea,' v. u.

D B Akarxl,9-rVsnr9rtttfoo- r opq- -
ec or closer; A. Aira,-M.HtB,4- Amal-
gamating machine; , W Alien.. JSew- -
berg, Or, fruit evaporate r; I Alter, Lake-porrrC- al.

spring" mattress; J J B'arksy
mo brfeiooe.-oaswMers- 11 A virat
Napa. CsJ. rifle attachiaeat lor shotguns ;
C B Emerson. Saa Francisco. saDmarine
(MUli SUVA IIIW UitlllUg UlWlliaC u&
Frear, Saw Francisco, nan-r- e ff liable bct
tie; UA tiitc acock,
paratns for extraciiDg.pnecioua, jsetala
Irom ; II R Robertson',
Alameda California, log raft construct
tionr -- Kockstroh,- - San ' Francisco,
combined ear aad toota pick J Knn-dl-e,

Santa Barbara. Cal. governor .Talve;
L'S k!ff. Salem, Or. device fr forming
seamless tootlf cranS;"T W Kloan .
attte-.'WasK- fracture-arpar-rtos;-- - " ii or .cony ot any patent aaaa. tn
postage etxmps with date pf this paper
to C A Snow A Co-- , Washington, D C - t,

"Lebanon

J'.'B.'Taonibson and daughter went W
Portfaod" yesterday; "Mtss "TtfoTiipSoa
will attend. business ooliygefw tbo sae--
trocoUs.tbia wiab?i'...... i .

This nrrt ot Lina county, saada eight'
UiJenta :o the State university this year.

this is the fargeet number of
etadeats sent to 'that iastitntion from! .
any commanitgr this yeai --except inif Ku
Sens,,,,,, . .ii, I, ,

..Vm. Marks, Jr.baa sold the iLoun- -
am House, above I'ppar Soda, to Jo

Kelso. ' Mr. Marks left the hrt tl tbe
week tw Cook county to try blsfortanea
in, me buncti grass owatry - ..!.....!

Mr, O' Brian, of Albany' n tlot king
store u Bnea s was ui Lstianoa Tuew
iav. aad placed a Dig ad in tne Advance.
This flf m ' has a splendid, brand nei
stouk, and hay been drrr--g a good bnsi-
neas ever siacathey have opened,- aooul
thre weeks. Advance.

Two Stbacv-sb-Casi-s. Th 7 yer old
son of Joho Conser, of Svracuse, ia very
sick with scarlet lever, aad gray fears
are had ol bia. recovery... 4v Wallace- -

and Boara. of Albany, were in consulta
tion on toa case vesterdy. .A ebikl of
Mr. Stratton. of thaaama naigbborbood
ia also dowa with tbadisas. Maoh un
easiaesa is felt over tn. matter in tbis
city, as the former lad was --

netting
her, when he first complained ot being
sick. It is a mytry where tb child
ren contracted. the. dread, .disease. Jef
ferson Review.

. fax Stats FAia.-Li- na county is at
tracting uxor atbiationn at tbe stat fair
than ever, before... Individually J..R
Douglas ha a big exhibit. Mr. C D
Bates bas as line a lot of fowls aa are to
ba tea there, and earns hors shoes
mue by Clyde Dannals, and sou paint
ings of Rev. Can are creditable. The
races yesterday war..poorly, attended
and were no; exciting. . ...

Roiuoiia Teas.

Pu'rily " 1 at our expense . u . yon are
Strehgth not eed eight flavors to
Flavor ) choose from.

F ii Aluh A CH.
'Pura Food Groeers.

If you want a aood a aU --clean
moke buy cigars snad By our Al
anv cl""tr f nctorv,. . ...,...-..-- '

ic manner Five o( them recitetrni
very creditable manner. TUe judges,
Mrs. Jas. Marks, Rev. tHood and " Miss
Mary Cundiff, deciild1ha-Mrt.v-HtfHrp-

of balem, mouer ol B. J Krmp, ol tins
cifv-w- aa entilleJ to the metfal. and so

cilia is certainty entitled to special men-
tion. Music for the occasion was fur
nished ,bv the choir pf .the "Presbytprian

Additional delegates Mrs Alioe Flet
cher, Somerset r Mr Ken . tlarrison,"
Somerset. Mrs fi timer.
Mrs E Gerdisy, Astoria, Mrs Ileiiba Mc--
Lormack, Shedd.

Keitorts were read , from TO Ujaions,
three Yonne Women'n I'fiitros JU0j Jour- -

jewa Loyal legions, Miowinit n enroll.

Y V C U and 732 ia the L T L.

TueiofeBoon was taten up with rf
ports ou pajlor wrk, Work moog for

irorK, nd the
report of standirg ram nut tees.

'fe eTestioii"of othecrs resulted as
lows:

Mrs Jfarcissa W Kinney president.
Mrs Susan E Foster corresponding

secretary and secretary young women s
hranrh.

Mm Sirlilvrti Tne.tTin9 perrptirr J
Mrs ligie tiiBjvJa;a8urer. -
Mrs Anna R Riuc honorary president,
Mrs L H Additon, M's Helea D Har-

ford, and Mrs Louise P Rounds state lec-
turers.

Mrs A P Mead, state evangelist. ' i .
Mrs Spangler state organizer And ee-retary

L. T. U.
, Theaflernoin'a business .consisted of
report oo uitereod on
resolutions.

A vocal solo by Mies -- Marguerite
of the Consratoryfof- - MaHe,

was greatly appreciatetl.--

tie peopter of Aitany and
delegates will be particularly fajrorsd in
tue adoress by the president..Mra.

R (rtuRBT. TlWwIlfbe
no admission fee, but a collection will be
taken up ndit Is" hoped will be met
.tilh. Hheialjesoeneei av. -

The sVion lat evonitJ was opened
with a devotional service led by Re. 11.
t . Read ot the Presbyter'aa church.
The music for the evening was lead by
the choir of the M. E church. I

Mrs Kinoei.tbe president, then de
livered one of her ablest addresses. It

as based on thestorT J Frank Slocfc--
ton about the arena with two doors, back
of one of which was a woman in .w;iue

ml back of the other a tiger. Tt'e man
ii the arena was to open-ane--of tte ioors
nu be met either hv l.te or death. The

people viewing the Sir looked at it
roic five atomliiwiixp. Jney were self
dulgent and didn't care. Secocd,

they were indolently selfish and igno
rant. Third, the king who are the ex- -

i union had established it and it was an
old custom and should not be question-
ed, hence alright. Fourtb.those wlx) wit-
nessed it but were indiiTerent. t'i;h,thoee

oo lovea xneir leJJDw men ana cneo
haca tatie.kioi,- patting up a danger

signal over lh tiger's il xir. That is the
temperance situation today. "The boys
don't know where the tiger is. No- :-

ithstandiDg the fact r that tb uomber
of prohibition states has doubled in ten
yaT9B!fd twetnmTxr oT idtsr absuin- -
ers in fifteen yean there is more lienor
fold per capita than ever before. Cirover

evetand was given a live bit for s gn- -
ing a petition for a saloon in Princeton,

J. recently, sa Well as Princeton oi- -

lege 'or its position on the' vution. ' In
order KtrtirbeTiriguTrderst6oaniS reaj1

statement in reference to the B ate
university of Oregon, aboct several . stu
dents being dismissed for drunkenness.
and two refused diplomat, also that two
or tttree oTlbe pro essors bad t-e-

n ac- -

cueil of drunkennesa On ac-
count of. Dr. Chapman trying to
convict thefdrunken boys an attempt bad
been made to get ha out of the college.
Professors tn colleg8 eUfiildJi like
Casar'a wife, above suspicion. The
speaker placed gambling next to drunk-
enness, including the nickel in tbe stot
machine, hhe pronounced ind.nerence
to be the great sin of the day. Accord-

ing to Biackstor.e law must prohibit
what is wrong, Jience aboula tjralJ.uitJ
ttie saloon.

The exercises closed with the singing
of the state song composed by Mrs. Kio- -

The closiojrseseipn wAa beld.tbiaJtorer
noon when the bueiness of the conven
tion, was finished; fine nonndav hmeb'
was served at the bail t,nd the delesaLes
left on the train for their homes, to rotet
next year iB EBgene-,-the-crty hosn for
tbe convention meeung, ,. , t, ,

kesoi.ctions adopted;-- '

Recognizing in tbe year that is gone
the good band of oar God apoo ue, tead-- n

new 4furl; opening beWrw" ns- -

new doors of opportunity, stirring us to
deeper devotion, wei-4.b- members of the- - I 1

in convention assembled, would hereby I

renew our covenant vow 01 loyaitv to
Gjd an,d. lXomja.ajid.JS'ative- - Land, aad
resolve by. bis.grace, thajfc aawiU . take
no backward step ia tbe year tbat isbe
lore uk, but that standing firmly by onr
principles, we shall eedearor toga stead
ily forward Tn lOviog" 'dependence upon
God the Fatbej,Jon.and Holy Spirit.

I.Thal we neaffiha our belief ia . the
pieago. as an eiuressivu 01 ueuuiie
committal to the carue ot total aosu--
nence, anoStsan edncatbr orpubntr sen-time-

We?bliero alcoholic beverages
to be hurtful-i- atrjMihd alt forms, and
will jiFealjmea i)s in oufpowox to create
seniuueni ui uw nrincipiv 01
total abstinence. -

TT. That we condemn the license sys
tem, both bigb and low. That we be
lieve in. aad snail work lor fbe proti na
tion of the .lienor traffic, as we consider
tnat tte oniy protection ior tne uome
and the youth of our land.

That' we 'believe in tbe same moral
standard, for, both men and women and
we approve 01 an organizations wiiiku
work for higher and Dotler manhood
artd'womanliood. We would also ex-

press onr gratitude to Chat A. Critten-
den' for "bis' willingness to
with , the W. C. T. U. in establishing
homes' for erring womea and that we
give our earnest sympathy and help to
the hrmie feHtablished in our miast.

III. That we urge tbe enforcement of
la in regard to the closing of saloons on
the Saobatb, also our laws against sale
to minors, gambling and ot tobacco ana
cruelty, not only because we believe
imnh lstsare for the' 1resvinterets of
our. stata but alto- - because we believe
any such lack of faw e'nforccuient - is a
disgrace M erit state and a most evil ex--

V'i 'rj, 'i

-- p;P.-E''..r:

Pimploa; li1the,.tlaiekhiidfi; red, rough;'
oily, mothy skin, itching, scaly scalp, dry,
thin, and fulling hair.aml baby blenrishes- -
preventea dj udtiruka 00 a p, tne most

I., jBtIecti.v.Bkia-.purifyln- a and .beautifying

nip i anlrl thMnrhmit thfl ITtfrid. PoTTU Dbita
iDCaitI. C(tP.. lrfOM UdMOB, V. B.

nsr How to Vntut VftM liiunon, msUkd &
si- -

FoTgyTand--
JC P. Thibotd and,i4A,bbis

irX.'. i ni
MUs Eva MctVlanl.)nt.U Junction

ttrts noon oa a viwit. la about two weeks
H" u 11- meicr, .iiias mmnm. win

move to Han ford, CalfrA t6 r tde,,., ,
J- - 4x-heri- ff J. K.' ChaTltob'.'of thia conn.
ty, left this week for ieiTer--, OoJ.wr a
vitt t bw wn1 JaiBtes. a succefttfat la ur

yer of tbat city.
T. las sold Lis

nwanaoirrntwsrr. ropgof Conrallis,
wtiqiurs taken sharger of ie.- 'Mr. Rob--
erts will retiua to biaoU bnmo in a--
braska. . .

The many frierda cf Mra. J. T. AJ,lt.4
rwni w nipawi . i.im luatetie Laaaafa.
ly amvedat her eld eastern home. Eu--
gna.iWttcr. .

. Ibe (raternwl lutoa last "lirght after
tha regular moating beid a sot-- m honor
of the arrival. of Mu:tharU:t.-Afin- e re--
pagt was served and a good- time goer-all-

bad. --

-T- te-Y.- P. e.'C.'E. of the U.T charcalat evening at tbe residence trf'Str. P.i.
muey held rplUXSt social, made live-

ly by many nmM. i nf 1 11A n r rni,H!nLinteU". Tweety Brofrjinebt advertising
piciprea. wer rcu)Mel and the one
guesting tbe .games ol.Lba.ucat received
tne'nnze.
"X.'W. peyoe'tpett a coqple of dayf
among the pheasenu'iB tbe vicinity of
Pbllotnath li.tnwb
wa vry txxly at, Ek-Cit- njoved a
meesof Ciaoabirds.aod for faiakandaoat'
and good all) we will

" permit him toj?o
agmra.'-Lea-f- er. -

PjftftTLAXljpu.;
fcprroapeiiotRA.T -- ... . .. .

lTbemanufac.taxers .iaur .is a success
ana the maaagers can wtU. b proud of
beur exbiblt Xf .Ure, commodieas- -

baildipg is crowded la the doors, every
?V?l.';Mo xilnpixaraace .aa liappy
and joToaa a ltrc oiveililreaaed mo--
pie as one oftea. meets on this Huiel
ruana placet of ours. Many ot Ibe cos-
tume woro by the ladies, were simolv
elegant and' would "have done credit to

in a fashioaable drawing
room, ia to Cstv of-- Xew ork. port- -

land bas come very, fine baii-ia- a tnat
for'bramy of architecture will comnare
fsvwsbJy With Chicago or ?an Francisco .

Aan tne many are ' ttie' chamber of
toauaeree. board of --trade. Hotel Port-laud- .

Orcsoaiaa building todniiT
otiiers that the Portlaoder can point- - to

irh' pride. ' 1 bare looked around over.
tbe city som what and hare' foatfd cut
tbatPrtlao jrslwrteiy iu evidence when
it comes to rocirijkluiig the UAde "f tbe
PacfSd'Coaat and "handling tbe prodtvx
al t'JO great Inland Empire of the nor th- -

cet. X'urUaw-- i is taaarsra'. xsteway
thrpah which tiia vast .riciiea of tbe

at Columbia basin mutt. p.Asa. liar-trad-

witn'UTiiaa, Japan, Hooolalo. aas- -
traliaaad Atasta is steadity oa tbe ia--
rrwaae.-- . tMier MpitaltitS' arc here
(poking for . aafs.inveats.ents. Millions
of the bow money ol the east will ia
he near f iture Cad a safe and profiuble

investment 00 this coat. Now that the
building oT the great" Nicaragua canal le
an assured fact what would be more
profitable for eastern or western capital
thaa to eover tb almost boaadles Pa-cii- ic

with, ships sakiBt to control tbe
carrying trade between, tb coast and
China, Jipan, Hawaii, Australia and
Alaska. "Pc-mao- is wakinz op and the
cuwtfeat beat ber in tue- - rare for the'
Ala ttsde.ia yelto . bo. lowrwl. The
wble lUameue ..valley,. t ..lact tb
Wb6?e stai of Oregon, will b more or
leesnlettcdttroaghtbe'development
ot Alaska - .... . - - - -

Since our. last leiSer .ilia. Oaimhr
House' ha Uiaoged bands, Mr. .Morn
rirTng-TrO-

m the hrm and Mr. DooHili
bavtng boaght fnterest Ul the house,
it wUI now iwy br tiiit ' riros. t red
and th:n. Tey aa gentlemen of large
experience in we notei Business sou tney
give tbetr personal and nndirided

depai 1 uHtof the" btisihees.
io help.lMittbobet-s- - employed- and
kind, courteous treatment i.awarded to
air guests . One Ured and travel, suined
tn)tner Wiib Jour little lrigbt eyed cbil-dr- oo

reached here yesterday,' all the' way
trom me roefc-ooo- aa coast ot !tf xcg-lau- d.

'4t's-rrct-r a comfort," eta Mid
to me, "alter traveling so far to b treat
ed and carevrtot so nitely as one is at
UiM bomot" Just as e trpose me par-
lor Uooc opened and- - a large, bee looking
man, just, ia. ,,Uie. prima of manbood,
atepjed 'into the riim. "Cba'Ue!','
"Xeli- :- WAJ'alll berd"an'd"ith their
ye frail of happy; 'Jcryoas"'tbrs,'they

sprang into earn . owiee's-- arms . - M'ltn
moi9eye I .ai.epUy lett tba soooa.. Uiat
contained s much bappines. to, ll
fKiUara lnCfi as the walls could hold.
-- . I'broogh ttreeotirteliy Of Mr" Fred" Dill,
ol tb.yeimbvwer given a Tide be-

hind bis btauuf.ul thoroughbred,. Kitty
Hamilton. For aymmetry 9! (onn .aad
beauty of action we have never seea ber
equal. As we tooka seat ia th buggy
Mr. lli.i picked up tue reins -- ana - ttie
beautiful Kitty-ga- ve- her bead a toss,
arched hergraeefal-neo- k and with tbe
tloeUiess ot a oeer she pe4 OMttt-- tbe
asepiMt'tiucly UikHag.ones breath" as sbe
brougrtt ber. arm aad- - compact - mictes
into action. did ao seemtottre, as
mile aftertuilo was covered' ata "pace
4hatleW'horsos-oowldeome- to;- - Mr.
Uill oaa wall ol hi Be mar,
for.uoas,tryl oipeedi-eantTan-

adaraucrnd cannot - daplicated in
the-oil- of Portland.- -.

H -- 't

Sio."..in. i

--Warner- and daughter 'M tss' .tn- -
were visiting relatives ia

lastSatorday and Monday.''
'iltlrtC Madge Xeelahds having returned

to IWhoMe In Albany on account of
sickness. Mrs J. N: irofTaiaa will have
marge ot ner millinery estaonaument
,itt'tlil9't;ltt, thi8 weelr?'" ,......... cv.. . , ( . , . (rt .

.J ,.... --uorriii, .aapartmenuent ..anu
manager . of lhe.Scio creamery, has pre
pared box q( bAUer. aad, placed it on
exhlbiUon at the atatafair and la com- -
BVP m Jue ui uoiwa aa weu Press.

A CoavAti.ts Ei'isop. Here's . the
way It' was told the IIkmocbat:.. Mr. Pat
Kelsay'and Miss,Cla,rk; wera .ruarried
Ve'sferilay either, in Corvailis or Albany,
i I Here on a Lorvail is license, tor. none
"Was Issued here, .They capie to .Albany
i.iei evening anu went io ma ucpji 10
lake the train for Sao Francisco.,. While
waitinga Mr PhlUpa appeared and ed

to theirieaving,' claiming an. in-

terest in the young lady, and somewhat
of a quarrel ensued. It was stopped
wbeo the information of the wedding
tt'asgiven,a iac not kaowt) bv..M,i;, Vfiyi

Rff.MrS-Jl-Vfo- 7 us. soTsa Qcru.taT.Op-icia- n

of San. Francisco.. Jus. a. iina. dis- -

piay.sl spectacW.and . eyeglasses at tli
St. tjuaries noiei. xia is waii..pxeparaa
to scientifically test eyes and at glasses
to affsrd great relief-- vsios; them. - All

trora para melted
pebbles or srystals, and therefore; can be
called, epob as the genmne article. Those
wao-deet- s eyes tested and httrrHorcom
fort should not fail to-a- Consttlta- -

J03S." ZflSO

. .
Mice .Stati

Griye - us y6 ai

UJi &mi

a'
4

YOflmsiHotiirDi'r

Bought before the advance in
woolen g'Kxlji aiid will be sold
pn.jb.asla cXpnrehase-- price.

r.Sf-IMM:ufO- B.

TB . w ,an.?i

Merchant

Carry tiie largsst and
iaasL-comple- te stock of
Uaotns in thevalley.

, 111 m. . .u... .

iM.-RfbSTO- N

DiuprXast.. o IXiaiocra U OfGwe.
Mum ta loan em form imritf. &1I

ka31 kSca'md? on 'personal 'Vecariry .

.?;xmmTrt&3 WT.norw rrfau
,CoUraia-aiiakt4- a Cswwabss ttims.
Fire ucraica. written. la. Ahiaacc tbe

in th woruL t lowe-- 1

Tfie.'jgnoja
Latiodcy--

XT' r--4

Thr ic-lV- ec k d"i 1 ion
" is Pages a VeV. 1 1.. . .
" - 158' Papers a Teat

:EQr;0.ne:JDoilar.
,ImI m sa

mn

iTteOnrka-Woakditio,- ol Taw'Nrw
toBK WorJs $rst.anjon ail .".weakly
bariers in size tivouencv ef rutlicaxiow

and raristy ol
iteeoraarsK-Usa4thr'1herit- s of a

greaiitaktW..rttc' -- doliai
weekly. Its nolitical se ws is .prompt .jeom--
ptebK aVxaraJe and impartial as ail its read--

rs IS agiiast the monopo- -
Isea aad tog.tfeyeopf " ' "

JI,t prints tha naars of ail the wwi. bar-i-n
t? special correspondeace .from, ail . im

pbrtant'news points on tbe globe. . .Jt ha
snlsjir"10cro, sror.es oy great
aathara. aoaal'-toonror'Twg- completo
ruar,kt, dpatneaai .ior.-U- '4aosBld
and women's work and tt ex., special . de- -

'
parrrnerita.

newspaper ana
tboDjptoosTSrtoercne year for S.OO

ran at nlm PAMn to a
W 99

...4kM Ui S BMIrtotDM bin n
wiu mnt to cm I 4

-- it toj, mwm 1 li i tt

ta v;a. iwtW f lliiilii.t isi r.
.t m tha PrlB.rr,HMlHWTMUn HkuS Ftkuaot bmI toto.

Imuu'ibi am tta ubi Ct rSUXNE 4
r&patml cor y

rrsAsrwi arss stvv .--
rr-
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- --' ' "For;Teachers

Regular Iform'il Coarfie of three years. Senior year wholly professional. Train
: - ton.rt merit of nine grades with 200 children.

Instruction and trainingin Gynibastics
1) nblic BCnoOlB. - Tue normal aipioma is
I. a a maU . ... ... : Tf

Light expensa tuition, books, jward and lodging . (approx'nnateVy' $35.0a-pe- r

year, students boarding themselves, $110 per year. . .. . .. .- - . ..... ..- -..

a rndpmic eradea accented, from high .schools. . Catalogues heerfuUy sent on

base for li fonodaUon. The exewvation
for the wails of llic loan-Jatio- extends
down to the gravel thus cunng a per
fect resting p ace for the building. Trw
fill-i- n ot crosheH gravel U from 1 . to
three feet in dep:h aad oa lU a the ctw-foo- t

foundation wiJ t placed. t

mixet wha tlie rruii.ed rrxktw
more cjmpact. The craitUe-- i nock is

from nver bowlders and was cruaJiel t y
the county rocky criuber. Kcusur. -

At Albany yesterlay, borers were pay
ing 68 cents per bushel for wheat, and at
fcugene the same pr.c was iai-J- , al-- '

though the freiit rate is two cents per
buhel leas to Portland from Ail-an- tbac
Irom here. Eugene Guard.

Attorney Blake, of Sa!em, u la tLe
city.

Mayor Elmore.'of BrovatvUIe, aatia
the city today. ,

Dr. Mrs. Beers retarae! eterday
from ber trip to Wasco.. . - -

A. W. Marks came over from the Bay
today to spend Sunday with bis family.

Jas. Callaitaa bas gone to Portland to
reside, having obtained a situation there.

Chas. Miller and Walter Cllisoa went
to Roeeburg. yesterday having secured
work thero. '

Mr. B. J. Hecker.of Well, wis in the
city today. He will go to Oaklaod, Calif.,
ia a tewtlaya.-

-

Y. 11. Warner returned last eight from
Salem- and reports - Linn county's
exltbit by far the best at tbe slate fair.

Mr. Godwin. of "Seattle,; author of
Goodwin's Bookkeeping.! isthe city the
guest 01 ni cousin hit, roil Goodwin.

An operation was performed voderdar
oa Miss Ilecker, of Wells,, in .this city,
by Drs. Wallace and Iavia, to? appendi
citis, with good prospect of recovery.

A Roeebnrg paper said a bride who was
being chart varied appeared and gava the
bovs a tongue lastiiug. This was resent
ed, and tlie "p'aper apilogized.. Women
uon . give tongue lasuings.

Several members of tb , Deere of
Honor went to Halcey today to meet with
the lodge of that city tonight. Among
tbe number were Mrs: A. I. Harker,
Mrs. C. O. Hogue. Mrs. Peter Anderson,
Mrs. J. Lingren, Mrs. C.Meyer and Mrs,
Lucy Hayes, , , .

EarlCocUraa,- - son of W. T. Cochran,
who lives 1 W miles north of Brownsville
was Uirowa from bis tors yesterday
morning while on his way to school , and
the horse Btepped upoa his right leg, be
tween itie aneo anu imgn. l'.ui it is
thought no bone were broken. - -

" An original pennion boa been grauled
lienry hiuley of Mebama.

- Lust Monday night; in a'drct)km brawl
in O'XwII Bros, saloon.' in Prineville,
William Stroud sUbbed and badly wound
ed Ed tiarrrs, a cowboy

On October 5, at ttie opera iou fbe
.ilvation Aarmy will hold a meeting , in

the- evening; at "which' Major bieplien
Marabail. of Portland'. aniCiiot J J Sher
idunof fbe same place, will be present.
It will be a big oocaton -

Gun Gbes Off
Instintly wheq you . putt tfte.

trigger. So sickness may come
on soJJenly. But it takes time
to load th gtxrti and it takes
time to get ready for tfiose'ex
plosions called diseases. Coughs,
o!os, any atUck," ; whaUwef

the subject be often means
aiid j6or blood.

Are you getting thin Is

your appetite poor f Are . you
losing that snap, . energy and
vigor that make "clear-headedness- ?"

Do one thing t build
Up

' your ' whole system with
SCOTT'S EMULSION, of.
Cod.4iver OiL . It is the essence
of ' nourishment.- It ' does not
nauseate, does not trouble" the
stomach. .And. it replaces all
that disease robs you of.'" ; ' " '

J ' A'fcoott tcnihg mors about it' scat
arc. u ,m

SCOTT, ft BOWNS, NMvYork.

annlication Address.
P. L. Campbell, .

, .President.

' ' " select the Waverlr
IffftrPrl ference between a wheel that is actually high grade ahd'one th

fc XperiBIUB ; gimpiy claimed to be. Some-ottrers- " "may be' good bnt tb
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nnmnlfitB floiir safe.l
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, Following art some of the . . fast, irotteri ,4 the state fair; Meteor .248,. . trot, .'Uei
ceiver, 'l:uy$, tro;,ltesaemoiut, 2:21, tiot;
Monterey. 2:13 3-- 4,. trot; futumont, 2:09
pace; Del Norta. ,2;0H, pace; CbehaUs,
2i07)i, pace. inn freeEVERY HUMOR 'TriEsST4


